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THE WEATHER.
Indications.

I Waaiiinoto. Jim 1, 1W.
Mississippi: Fair, illgMly

PFesAlalsimssna wind.
Fir, followed by thlit

rain; stationary temperature; wind becoming
knuthrtNtcrly.

For Tennessee nd Kentucky: Fair; slightly

Wurmen varlatilo winds.

Mrfporolosipal Kcnnrl.
War It. R. Wi.nai. smvirit, 1

kUai-uis- , Ti'iin., June I, IwJ. 1

rih Mcr.Tlme. llnr. Temp. Hum.
Sa.m ' M

Maximum temperature. 7(1'; mltilmiitn tempera-t-

re. :o : lulnfull lor n hours, 0 u. Hirer gunge,

C p.in., li t Chango In hours, 0.4 lull.

Cotton Union llnllelln.
Mkstiiis, Turn, Jutm 1, 1W.

Iloiwirt tortlie 21 hours einllnii aliui'dock p.m.
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TO (ONTIUHITOIUJ AND CUUIIUMKMIPKNTS,

w solicit letters and rommunlratlon. npon iib-r- i

la ol Interest, lull men nuial always Isi
BccomiMiilcd by Ilia nam. and address ol llm

titer, o a (naraiilc ol hit good IiiIiIi and
No nolle rau Im Iskcu ol sunny-mni-

coimni.iilaitliiiit,
Innimunli-allon- fur ptilillrallon mtil I written

on one Aide ol the paite only, and, Willi all other
trailers eonnecled Willi llieedllorlul lesirthieill,
thuul.1 loaddrraacd: lotuo Ulllor ol Ilia Ar
eal, Memphis, 1 en ii.

Vrrumiol, a a rule, undertake to rvliiru article
bol luund suitable lor publication.

OIK NKW Yiillg dl'KKH.
JsMern nflie. ol Til K AITKAL. Kn II Trllmn

r.iillilliiK. New Yolk. J. K Yau lKiicn, wvlal
liAleru AiieiiL

"coiros."
Itcoi lil yexli r.luy tAcro J7 Imlcn, Kiliit

KI bulea mime ilnv lut year. Tlio kIim k on
tiun. I iiiiwilil In rcdiii eil lit a tn (if ihou-tuil- i

J Iwlea, (lie ni tliul Alin k lieliiK (inly 7,1'H
I ill 14. I!ii'iiil In ilnte are now TO.'. I'll Imlei,

ml Aliiptiicnu C'.,''l'.i luilci. Tlio lix ul in
cli mm'iI. ..ilea iiiiliiiNirlnnl. Al New Or-l- i

ana Hie hmi imirki'l ( liiv l iiiiei, w hli fu-

ture 11 i (' I mill KliMily Dil l lllh'll.ltlr.l New
York i'l lire . n l , mi l fuliiri A ilecllueil
I lo '1 iiiiti, clnsiiiK iili'l. I.licrici rloi"l
(iliet, n I fiiliiiin iiiii l w illi iienr iiiiiiiIIia
dirlinc.l 1 M.nt ami diMmil innntliA mi-- (

limited. Al New York Hie n ncnil m iit ion
ol cotton In .IhiiiI nj lollowir.
ljirAliNk of enllon arelii'liieoiientniled
and Dip Hty of availnMe (rrndea anionic
(iiiliide lu'l li n m I n J,ir;n ly rehired,
lull Ftinncr, m ji t. almw no liHitloii to
alivirli tlio ruiilr.ii 1 ilclhcrii. Hie vUililu
nupl'ly of colliui kIihw. a fnrtlier ilmiti.

ml U now lH,nil luilc In low lii- -l yenr.

THUMDll'IHSAI'I'I'AI,
ttUNDAT. Ill III JUNK 3, 1III1D

(.HAKUis a. ins a os Ji:Ftt:i:sos
It A IK

Anions tlio ilinliii(,MiUlii'.l cilitoni in
tiMiilmii'V iimiii tho rvreut inccting o( llio
Kjullu rn I'ri'M Aaixiciuliuu Mr. C'linrlca A.

l'aua, of 1 hf AVw )ik Sun, wiia Ilia nuiat

rotmpli tioiin, by reuxin of hi cuiincnru ni
a at bulur, III. Ioiik acrviio iu jonriiuliam.
Ml iliaiitullon iiiililii'ial ami ptitv
lie olDi-U- mid tlio ixmitiim liia Jour-

nal ore u ile m ono of tho inwl cful
and itive force In Amrrlrnn Journal-la-

Mr. I 'una wan pt ran-n- l on an ocrv
ion llip most ilci'iili illy aiu'ci'iwfiil in tin!

liritf life of tlio nm. iatiuti a tlio reire- -

ciitutive of (lie Aamh IuIciI IVm, and m
tlit rcriiictit (if tlio inofcl ln'ilaM( greet- -

i'iW by Krntlcnii ii, umny ol wliom lind

dilfirrJ iih liini, and widely, Iml
ttho, ncvcrlliolcM, lionorvd lilui for

Inn allulnuH'iila, and Uiaino lie I

fimt ninuiiu tlio Inrmliera of I Im craft,
tlm tlili f. Coniaiilonalilo and rluttiy, a
limn of tin wdiIiI, ai!a.inj liiiinell willi
adiuiralilo g io l In -- to and lad In tlm vary
Inn iuimi.U of tlio (HTiHion, lie left a very
t'tivlulilo iiiireKoiiia lilm, and rn
liMui'd tlm r nHt liia lirothor editor,
liuiiil. st d f,,r lilm (mm tlio lirxt. 1 lo

in Itlirr uvuided or eva lcl any ipiealluna
a to liia ow n t art'cr or llin of tlio public
iupii wtiuiu iio lial avrvrj Willi or
ciumiiiiIi ri d as r

td War, or a.t editor, aud a fn--

thmnjli cu.irded in liia c kpri-aio- na

Lcroiiica a inn n ol liia iiioii. In a con
Vernation with tlm writer, aillinj on tho
balcony of tbc hotel u Ixxinut
Jlounliiin, winch ovcrliHjka one of

tlx yrnndral aoi iii-- onr coiinlry aiTm l,
La gav a tery gt4liie airtnint of llu b.it

tlr that were ("HkM niiniiiu tlio fidlii:ia
Inflow ou tlio b.iiiV of tlm Tciint'Mce
Jlivor, and on tbo iii'Miiit.i n r.ine. Hint

ranaaoutli and lime iiwU hi tieoriu, and
ftank in liiacrllicUmt of K i ncr.ini and
Tliomaa c.K'clully on tho Icli ul ni,e, ho

waa equally candid in liia rntliimn
of GjO. and lien, "Joe" JuliiKton,
o liioeb bvlovcJ by the Knilliprn

rtooplo. IU alno tourlied upon the civil

jiolicjr of tho Confoderato Government,
nd much to our aurpriao, lad a lavorub'i.

word to aay of JofTcraon

Ilavia, who lia believe did all that waa

poMiblo to liliu with tho moan at hand lo
aocoDipliah tba ptirpoaa (ho Koulhern

fxopl had In view la lb ctab--

linliuieut of tba ConfodcrnU State

GovcrniucoL l a!ao niuarUcd upon

a tondoncy wlUi aorao Roulhom men
and journals to speak aliKhllnirl and
Boinetimps canlloualy of Mr. Pavis, to do-cr- y

and chpiipen liia service and thua
fall in with the nfjalnst Hint

eminent mnn that liiu been fostered and

k''t ulivo by certain parties in tho North-

ern Bute, fr. Dnna, in what ho snid,
apoko refloctivuly as a nnd
IioneHt liintorian might "peak who bad
weighed tlio pros and eons of a great
career and wns prepared to striko
a balance He kept steadily in
view tho restricted resources of tbo
South at the outset, tho

growing out of tho want of a
navy and tho uxiatunco of a clone blockade,
tbo want of inonoy, tho limited Dumber of

tho industrial and mechanical classes con-

stantly encroached upon by tho nccrnsi-tie- s

of tho Held, tho nmbarraHsmonts gro'v-lu- g

out of partisan disafTuclions, a Con-

gress that at no timo showed Itself worthy
of its distinction as a revolution,
ary legislntivo body, and abovo all,

and tho greater embarrassment grow-

ing out of the peculiar construction
of a federative system resting upon tho
Rates' ribts theory, Mr, Dana was quick
to take all theso tliinvs Into consideration,
aud was fair, just uud candid in his esti-

mate of tho leader, who, whatover his in-

firmities of disposition, was true to tbo
people who trusted him, and exhausted
tho resources arruniulittod In two centu-

ries to carry their wUhes and hope
iuto olloct. Mr. Dana, as Assistant
hicretary of War during tho most
trying period of tho civil war, proved
himself a statesman itosscted of a very
largo meortiro of tba patience, ret-le- e

n co and discretion of tho states-

man, nnd ho bad an insight into tbo
conduct of affairs and tho value of civil as

well as military men that entilleshis opin-

ion to great weight. In dealing with mull
nlllcially ho was largely guided by tbo
experience hu acquired iu journalism, by
which ho learned to weigh and con-tnif- it

them. Mr. Pavis was lo Mr. PH'ere-tnr- y

I'aiia a publio enemy, but bo wns till

the inure on that account to bo prolnunilly
ciiiisideied, eneciiilly bo was

tba I'resident of tho C'oiifederner. a
statesman so eminent that bo was

tho choice of a majority of the I'eino-rratl- o

party in WW for tbo Presidency, had
been Secretary of War uud tho best tbo
country, up lo that time, bail had
since John C. Calhoun's administration
of that o I lice, was a (ieiiernl of

biigado in tho Mexican war, and a
Tinted Males Senator who enjoyed in
a degree Hid rcsiicd and con
lldence of his fellow Senator. Mr. Davia

hail attained to theso steps by
dint of his abilities, and it was tliess
abilities and hi rj-iieni- in pub-

lic station that annealed bis elevation
10 the 'residency of tlio Confederacy and
11 was their roer and prompt axprclae In

the 11 t year of tho war that Juitille l tho
H'ople of tho Koiilh In coiillriiiing at an

election tho judgment of tho Provisional
Congress, in thus elevating him. All this
is mutter of history, and mors Hint wo

could clte If time and apneo served. Hut

enough ia here given to sustain the nubias- -

ed judguientof Air. I 'una frooly apokenas lo

a at.iteauian who bo borno every form of

contumely and halo and every form of ad- -

verso and harshly expressed criticism, an I

survived them all Mr. l'uvis'a earnest- -

nea, seal, high integrity, iiitulligcnco and
iK'holniMhlp, and his fixed determination
In aland firm Id the end, out-

weigh all bis alleged Infirmities of tcincr
and bis porsonal enmities and oppositions.
History will deal with him more kindly
than the muii of bis own geneiation, and
anticipating ita verdict il ia a pleasure lo
record what a contemporary statesman on
tho Federal aide think of lilm and to
know iiniii what basis hu makes a judg
ment Hint tbo masse of tho South will

piesetitly indorse.

Ami tho women ol tho churches what
are they doing? Well, for lustaucn, at tho
nuptial Anniversaries, held in I loston May

Ii to "I, more prominence than usual wss
given lo the work of the women of the
denomination, occin!ly In tho reports ol
foreign aud medical missions. Tho fact

that within sixteen year tho Women's
p'ncloty has raised ovorfl.OnlKiOiu money,
beside doing a vaat educational work, ha
peih.ips oeiied the ryes of their brelhtcn
to women's ability and peroeranco in ail

good works. And then there is tho esse
of (ho Lev. May C. Jones, tho Ural

woman lo bo ordained by lb Cb

Communion Laptists, and who lias
bad tbargo for two years of the
church at Kpolatio Kails, Washington
Territory. The Home MiKoimi Society,

liHiu w bich tho KNikuuo Church had been
deendeut for half the pastor's salary, re
filling lo rccotfiiuo a woman a a inluUlcr,
nnd refusing to reiiMiiite her, withdrow
their support Put tho congregation to- -

nlvcd and have been enable J to do with
out It; and have this year ruised Mrs.

Jones' salary from $ 1,000 to f I.Sts), Mrs.
Jones was ordained iu IHS.', without a dis
senting vote, by tho Post ItaptUt Chinch
of Seattle, lilting In council with sit of

ven ministers, who were ihnre In attend-

ance upon the llaptint Association ol Puget
Sound and UrilUU Columbia. Chief Justice
(ires'iio acting as iinler.ilor of the council.
Thus tho world continue to inovo and the
women with It,

Tut women of Iouislna and Missis-ipp- i

are moving iu the mailer of the bal-

lot, and will ask llu-l- r resixn-tl- legisla-

tures to puss laws permitting women lo
vote for school nflicers and to hold school
ofliccs. Tlt IWs Vmocral sustain the
women of and frankly advise
iLcm to npprul totbe txgislaturr and adds:
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"If llio women of Jtho Btato who drsiro to
participate in a tax or similar elections
present tho matter to the Legislature and
show how universally tho principle is now
recognized Hint thoso women who pay
taxes eb o nl d vote if thoy wish to at tax
elections, wo think that body would place
Louisiana in lino witli the rest of tho
world on this point."

Tn k horrors of tho calamity that swept

Johntlown, To., out of existonce with its

mills and shops and homes, and host of

human beings aro increased a thou-

sand fold by tlio accounts we pub-

lish this morning, and which aro

In tho extreme. It Is, take it

all iu all, tho most appalling visitation that
has ever la f illou our country. Tho dead
are thought to number 10,000, and tho

loss of property all of $1 1,000,000. ;

Tho rainstorm which thus brought death

and destruction to Johnstown seems to

have covcrod a widn oxpnnso of coun-

try, reaching from Middle Virginia to Now

York, and from tho vicinity of Pittsburg
to tido-wate- r. What are tho losses of

property or lifo it Is Impossible yet to esti-

mate, but they must bo very largo, as

Washington alone report $1,000,000 worth

of property gone.

NEVHO EDl'CATIOX.
Tut A ri'KAl. has always held that edu-

cation is ono and tho greatest means
by which the negro race I lo be emanci-

pated from tho utiiowurd conditions that
luivo environed it iu tho United Stales.
Ily schooling and training in right ways
nnd right things the men and womeu of
this raco aro to tiecomo and
in nn Industrial way independent. The
law has dona all that Is possible to it for
them. They aro tho equals of tho
men and women of tho white raco
beforo it and enjoy evory constitutional
hlcssimr. It only remains for them to
avail themselves of the now multiplied
opportunities for education, especially for
training in handicraft callinga.iind they will
In timo bo able to make themselves felt as
something more than tho mere dependents
they have been, and in tho main aro yet.
That soiiio of thuin aro making rapid
strides In this direction has been made
evident tho past two day at the com
mencement exercises of the Ie Moyno In
stitute, and in an especial seusn at tho meet
ing Inst night of tho alumni, which was held
iu the large hall of the Institute w here a lec-lur- o

was delivered by tho LuhhlSamflcId on
Mohammedanism, which, doing full credit
to his eminent scholarship, was intelli
gently appreciated by tho nltcnlivo audi-

ence, as w is evidenced by frequent and
discriminating applause. The vocal and
piano music on tho occasion was excep
tionally excellent, and the meeting was
conducted by one of the alumni,
who directed it to the clone with
grace, rami aim admirubio s ll hm- -

itsion. It is only seventeen year
siuce the Institute waa ojiciied
under circumstance an) thing but encour-

aging lo the principal and teachers, and
yet results have been attained with tho
crudest of crudo material, and under cir-

cumstance, in iniKl rases, of home aur- -

roiindiugs that were very unfavorable to
education results that are so many re
markable proola of tho eaoncity of Hie raco
for education, aud justify the lain it and
enro ol I rol. htcelo and his corns
of faithful and patient
teacher. And this I the answer
thelaiMoyne Institute makes tothooo who
dotibl tho utility of educating tlio negro
and still more doubt their capacity for
education. There la no escape from the
rculli uiado evident by tho graduate stid
alumni of this admirably and conscien-

tiously condtictiHl school, In whlchtb gov-

erning thought la the mental and soul ele-

vation of individuals looking to tho mental
and soul elevation of a race whoso welfare
is largely bound up w ith that of the dom-

inant race, and with which It must stand
or fall,

Sox a of the newpner in Washington

that have not taken up the le'publican
bun and rry agnlnsi Mr. Poverty Tucker,
who, by the way, express- - himself aa still
willing to go lo lluyll as a commisaiouer,
expnsst a doubt thai bo could bear up
ag.iint tho liiirdidiipt of the trip, csjMcially

during so hot a mouth ss this in not be Iu

the tropics, lie suiters greatly from gout,
Ibey say, sn I then bo Is In his seventieth
year. Nevertheless, bo is a vigorous lus'l
nud will be found quite equal to tho

of tho position, if it I conferred
tiMMt biin, and tln-r- ia no good reason
wbyll aiiould not. As lh' .' iim c ,S m

Mr. Tucker had n mere prior
knowledge ol a plot toassa.ssin.iio Mr. Liu
coin than "the ghouls uf the press who
took it upon tlicins-tlv- lo and to the
Whilo llouw the iiiuiy pig- s nl rancor
and wrong which have buried in
diwetved oblivion for nearly twenty livo

years; that lie never heard of John Wilkes
until after tlm death of I iucolu,

and th.il there could bo no stronger reply
to the Indictment against him and his
friends than was contained In the Miwerful

ad Iress lo tlio p.'jple of tho t'nile I H atea
which ho published at the time." lh sides
this "It I Stsled," SSVS Iht .Vrl )'r
I'lrninj 'tui, "ihat Mr. Tucker received a
diplomatic apiintment of a oonll leiitl.il
nature at the hands of President Hayes and
waaapoitited by President ( 1 n field as one
of the vis, lots to lbs Naval Academy al An
nnpolis. II lit. so facts can he sustained,
we see no good reason why the apioiiil-nien- t

of Mr. Tucker aa commis-donc- to
Hayli should hu withdrawn or declared
premature. If Mr. Tucker is an Inuoeont

mnn, and rspecially ii ho has boon already
docoruted by two Kojiublican rresldenta
without question as to liis fitness, It would
bo a most cruel net to put a stigma upon

him now which ho would be obliged to

carry to the grnvo."

It will be Interesting to watch the result
of tho proposed conunisaion to Hnyti.
Nothing that tUlfcftmiiiiHuionorg might agrco
upon with that sauting Il.iylien Oovcru-lueu- t

could be Jsnfrircc! unless our Govern-nien- t

garrlsonod the ibland and kept a
8fp;iadn)n in tho harbor of

And this would be for us too heavy a con-

tract. It would be fur worso and mora of

a job than if we wero to attempt the civ-

ilization of tho negroes in tho heart of

Africa, Voudooism bus a firm hold on

tho people of Hnyti nnd tho Obi man bas

mora power than the President of tho Re-

public or any of his ministers. Chaos pro-vai-

socially, confusion religiously and
anarchy is supremo in tlio mountain dis-

tricts. What a comuiiMiou from this coun-

try could ofToct with a pcoplo thus condi-

tioned it la Impossible to foreshadow, and
as to its gaining anything hko an aecurato
knowledge of affairs, that is out of tho
question. The Ilaytiens since the publi-

cation of Sir Spencer SU Johns's work
bavo boon on their guard and thoy regard
ull white persons with suspicion, no mut-

ter what tliolr rank or diplomatic relations
with their government. Indeed, in tho
interior, they have no respect for their
government which cannot enforce its law

if tho pcoplo aro minded to oppose them,
andany white mnn would bike bis lifo In bis
hands who should attempt to punclrato lo
nuy of tho interior districts.

lit the woll protected colony of Victoria,
which offers a romarkablo contrast of stag-

nation by comparison with the unparal-

leled growth of it Ireo trnde neighbor,
South Australia, it bas been found neces
sary to protect the feelings and prejudices
of "tho Chiueso cheap luhor" by not only
eliminating every aeutence of a scriptural
character from tho text books of the com

nion schools, but everything else thut
"might be ulloii.iivo to our Chineso fellow-citizens- ."

A Mr. J. K, Kwlng, In a letter
to Thr aiuIoh SKiiiiiur, complain of this,
and ays tho weakness for the Chineso

caiiso is carriod to such length Ihat even
the following verso from Longfellow's

"Wreck of tho Hcsjierui" has lieen ex
punged "owing to its obvious dogmatic
bins:" f

Then Hie iralden lrri her hands aud prayed
'1 Iml Will. ah. AuUlll

And -- lie Ihoiiifhl ol i lin-- t who Hilled llicwar
Ull IU. UA of (isllleu.

Tub Jrwitk Sixd'U.tr apimurs this week
enlarged and typographically Improved.
Thia evidence of tho paper's prosperity is
very gratifying lo the Iriond of Ilabhi
Kumficlil, tho scholarly editor. ThtSirC'
tutor la exorcising a wide influence on Jew-

ish, thought, its editorial standard being
vory high. Tna Aim-sa- l prollci its con
gialulaliorts and best wishes.

IIowr.vi.il much men may differ with
him, all who read the paper on orthodoxy
by the Lev. Minot J. Savage, of Boston,
which we copy today from The Sorth
Amfrii-a- liirirw, must agree that it is a
very strong alatrmont of his position snd
ono quito in keeping with the spirit of

freu inquiry that is so characteristic of

our tinie.

Mas. Kmi ku's commiinicstion will arrest

the attention of all classes of our reader.
It alford aotn striking picture of Condi

tiona that need a remedy, and whether
they agree with her as to free land all will

give her credit for closo observation and a

deep sympathy with the musses.

Tin attention of thoso of our reader
Interested la Sunday school work I called
to the program for the convention of
Shelby County Sunday school to bo held

at Kerrvillo next Tuesday,

Tin accuracy of tho Tits ArrsAt' race
lij bas been extraordinary. Nearly every

winner of yestorday'a events at laitonia

aud St. Ixml was predicted. Now I th

lime to subscribe.

HOOKS ASU VI'M7.i
"I'rapm's Telh." Imiii Hip PortiiKnep of

Is ilu . by Mary J. N rrniio, Irnns--

lator of "IV pit Jlinene-,- " niblihed liy
Tick nor A lo., of from whom Hi.

lins iureli.i-.- hy
Milllin A l o , also of P. i. Price, l .VI.

Tlm novel hraiing Ibis singular till. I

the product of a field Iml little known, either
to the hnxli-l- i or the Aiiiciuiiii lei ler. l

a literature lin. Iiilhcrto Ihi-i- i rotillued
tollsown lltll. domain do ll In tho Houtli- -

wolerii corner of We can linstfine
no richer nilns, however, for our 'nilnra
snd litterateurs, an-lti- llu-- elimwp In x

i.loil ll. I'-- a U Qin-l- ranks f,,ri-ino- t

aomiiK ronleiiivyr,irr I'orliiKin so nov,
and ' Dragon s levin -i iioiie nia

Il orlgiiully siiesre.l under tlio
tltleof 't'misln llaalllo," ant was lunnedi-illel-

Irnnslaled Into the t'reiidl aud IliP
hMni-l- i lainiun'. ' The l'.nk-li.- i ri-- l,iig
piildie Is llidcliled Mrs. rVrrami, of New
York, lo whom high prd.K Ii dim for Hip

ddmirslde nisnufr i(l whiili she ms Inter-prrlx- l

Hid sutlnti's piirjmp and iiieiniii;(.
( eeially when SMr Hie ibir rem e

Ix tween lll.tofl, M'l'lld rliieiiiy and lletlliil-Il-

of tli. I'lirliigiic and our. m n sturdy.
f..r Ihle, nllllty lloglih rh, has
the original forets-i- l Jlav ir an t pint so well
that Hip reader lint lie iiolhing
tiy lb tranbitlon. Tin-r- tt . t It t rs new
In Hip story of a wlf.'s ls'llile.ness. yet H

Ijnelros has trfslod lids Ii i- kueyed llicinn
with an artlslle skill, pioduclng a picture of
rarelliil.il and Iwsiity-ii- ot mor-

ally, but ai a work of an. II- - has a peculiar
ehiinii of coloring. With s s im.viiina-llo-

he Unites lbs skill of the surseoil to
prolxi mid dlsl. He depicts I.Mion hf.
w lib s D.i kpns s gift ol niiiMitl.T. Th. com-loo- n

pine. Incldenls are ri al. ,. tini, are th.
iih-i- i and women fort raved. Ilt dn.il.tlon
uf tlio snltiM'SIIng l.isliou hrai i hi graphic
we iiiirselve feel His sultry U- of Hie July
nlino.d.er. In a word, tjueir Is a nissler
til tba art of roiuain riting Th. tmuk

opens on th Idyllic lovo of "Jorgo" and
Lanza Doiore the scrnent hna entered

Eden. Thon, when-"Cous- in Bazilio"
after Jorge goes on a iourncy, bow

marvclously Uio author describes tho difler- -

cnt phases of feeling through which the
young wire passes; the first dawningsof
gratified vanity, the plausible excuses, the
specious and gradual yielding
w mo seductiveness of the tempter, until at
last she owukes to tho appalling horror of
her sin, and rciillzes in tbo anguish of her
remorse the depths of hor delirious degrada
tion. In all this Ouelros shows wonder
ful keenness of analysis, particularly when
lie portrays the brutal sellbtbness and in
gratitude of Bazilio, who gcows tirod of
tlio episode, and, when tho emergency comes,
despito Luiza's tearful entreaties to take
her away rathor than remain and risk the
dreadful anger of her husbund, coolly and
cowardly takes himself oil; leaving his de-

spairing victim at tho morcy of a vindictive
servant's cruelty. Juliana, tho iiiimo of tho
latter, who Is a fiend in human form, steals
compromising letters from Luiza's drawer,
and In them holds a metaphorical Damo-
cles' sword over her mistress' head. Be
tween the gnnwlugs of conscience and her
fear of Juliana poor Luiza suffers a terriblu
expiation, ending only with her pitiful
death. Jorgo is a loyal, generous character,
and there is no doubt that he would have
forgiven his adored but erring wife had
the ciilininatlon of the plot put lilm to
that sevure test severe for a man of his
blood and temperament.' It is ono of tbo
contradictions of human nature, and a
problem never yet solved, that, whilo
hulza Is reveling in the Intoxication of
her affaire with Ilaillo, she is heart and
soul In lovo with her husband, and, had th
alternative been forced upon her,
even at the very hlght of her ardor
for hor lover, she would, we believe,
unhesitatingly have chosen her own
noble "Jorge." There is perhaps no better
explanation for this liicoiiiHVheiiitible mys-

tery of a woman's heart than that to he
found iu tho philosophy of Miehelet's great
work "h'Amour." The "ethical

"Dragon's Teeth" is well worked out and
plain to bo seen. The sorrow the reader
feels for the ginning wife should not render
him unmindful of tho deceived husband.
But for Bazilio's long delayed letter to Luiza
Vhich loll into Jorge's hands bo would prob
ably never have sin-pe- ted the hideous truth.
As it was, after Juliana's sudden death, fol-

lowed not long after by that of bulza, Jorgo
could only infer what no ono else knew now
but Bazilio, thut his Luiza had left him a bit-

ter iegary. All the characters are excellent
portraitures. With the persuasiveness of
languor pervading the hook, and the delicate
touches of humor hero and there, De Queiros
mingles the element of cyulclsm as if to
show that though ho may write of provin-
cialism yet ha is a cosuiopolllun. Order
through Munsford, Main street,

L'Abbe Provost's charming classic, "Ma-

lum has been translated Into Kng-ll-.-

by Arthur W. Oundry, w u i has made
an admlniblo piece of work, which will he
greatly appreciated by readers unfamiliar
Willi Hie French lunjrtiag. It Is one of
Bclford, Clarke tt t'o.'s liest produced
hooks, and beautifully illustrated. Order
through Hansford.

llio Atlantic for Juno opens with a notabl y
Interesting paper by William A. Kddy, giv-

ing the history and description of the won-

derful Kilfel tower, tho highest structure In
tbo World, and built to commemorate Hip

storming of tho Itastile, July It ami . 1"0
years sgo. Such a stujiendoiis achievement
show Hip daring seicntillo spirit of- Hie si,
which finds no obstaclo insurmountable,
even if II be lo attempt a modem tower of
Ituliel. In "Tn. Herman Gymnasium in it.
Working Order." Mr. Oeorgo Morlts Wahl
explains clenrly and distinctively the ad-

mirable system of Herman schools, eon
with the American, which he con-

cludes are best suited, for ninny reasons, to
American boy. Tho nblo article by Horace
K. Hciidder on "The Slate, the riuirrh and
Hip School" is a car fill review of a momen-
tous question ami supplementary to the

between tbo Itoman Cutbollo
Church and the public school in New York.
Tlm writer wisely advocates a separation
between Hie church and the school just as
much as Hint between th. church and Hi.
Slate. "A City of Refuge," by William Bur-

net I Wright, la an ntcrulnliig historic sketch
of Birmingham, Kog., which dates it grcat--

neisaud prnH-rit- to tlm famous K!v Mile
uct pa-v- d iu liiikl, through llio of
Charles II. Scholar and student will
find sieeial pleasure In tho few pies, by
Charles Kllol Norton, on "llaw.lon Brown"
snd llm gravestone of "Iliul-he- d Norfolk."
It is Hi. most charming contribution, per-

haps, iu Hie wholo number. "Bonny Hugh
of Ironbrook," a pathetic abort story by
Kdith Rmwpr, make one wish lo hear
Iroiii the writer again. In tho preornt chap-
ters of "The Begum's DuiighW," Mr. llyn-ner- 's

meaning uf tlm tillo begin, lo develop.
Neil to Hie Imok Itself, Is tlm critic's fin.
review of "I In-to- Berlins," by Adolphe
Jullen. Admirers of tho famous musician
and roinpocr, as welt as lhoss touched by
llm sorrows of his life, will read Hie article
with Indeacribable Interest. I'. If. Toy

lh. origin and history of "Tho Thou-
sand snd One Nights," giving eoniid rahlo
lic-- h Information of scholarly value on
this charming old lime rlmilc.

O.fi',0 for Juno pre.i'iitA a most attractive
table of contents. "Yailit Yoynve to

by K. C. Mumlihra-t- , slums what
remarkable lrii certain rruft of this ealiher
have ina lo on lb. Pacific, their adventure
and elperlelires.and how they compared ono
wllh another. I'rnwiiik'i of yuchl
and other subjects accompany the sl.elch.
"rpirl, PnAtimes and I'lm-urr- s on tlm
Cam," by C. Turner, Is ss charininu as ran
be Imagined, snd iM'sotilully lllu-tritc- d.

Il.iricn-- p ll.iihswsy Wcs "iMilnters" on
"hashes' Sh-r- l Piips In Kurop'," worth a
great deal to the would be traveler Willi lim-

ited exchequer. Other aw r on outdoor
port, nil illiMtrnted, aid III ninkieg a capi-

tal uiiiiihcr. Tbo poem by Thomas H. Black-wel- l,

entitled, "Tlm Old Mare s l.rav.," is
nan of Ihe mm! touching I hours ever sel In
rbymu. Iio lo Mansfurd s for Outing.

Ilirxr, for June, hss f ir It nix-nln- nrli-el- o

Vicoinlp do Vogue's sisoii I per on
"pVs iul Life in Russia," affording an enter-
taining relief to Kendall's aonilier Bihcristl
picture. Theso psgesglv. the reader a
more graphic I n k Ii t Into ltuisn cu-loi-

snd iiMiiner among tho better clasi than it
Is possihl. to obtain from on. not ss person-

ally a familiar as llm writer's residence In

RiM.la enables him lo I. The psper Is pro-fn-c-

snd finely illustrated. Mack worth
I 'rued s (bib loll, ly humorous fxH-m-

,

"liuinee," Willi lla iin.iit, pictures,
smacks as rich flavor as w ben llm lines wero

flr.1 written. Henry Jaiu-- s rontribule
some interesting pages on "Our Aril.ts Iu

KunqM." 1'orlrulis and iwo drawing
Ibe sketch. Prof. Oeonte llowsnl

Darwin's paper oil "Saturn's Kings' shows
valuable results of bis astronomical InvesH-satlo-

"Montreal" U a brilliant hlslorio
sketch, by C. II. Karnhsiii. of the former
Cuiisdlan capital, showing lbs growth and

ciiliar cWaractrrlsllcs of a illy half Kreueu,

half English, and the stuntlug effects of in-

tolerant religious restriction. Tbo draw,
ings are superb and afford a generous
glimpse of the public buildings of Mon-

treal. In "Tbo Negro on the Stage"
Lawrence Mutton gives an entertaining and
well arranged rosumo of all the celebrated
and well known negro minstrels and characters,

including Ira A Id rid go, the famous
negro "Othello," that have ever appeared on
the English and the American stage. The
paper is profusely lllustratud with portrults
of tbc actors and characters. Charles Dud- -

Icy Warner continues hi story, "A Little
Journey in the World." A new one enti
tled "A Friendly Rivalry," by James Sully,
is begun in the present number. A third
storv in negro dialect, "T'other Miss
Mainly," is by Nannie Mayo FiUhuh. For
sale by Munsford.

With tho Juno number Current IMrrnture
Completes its second volume and its first
year. No better evidence could be given of
the superior excellence and worth of this
magazine than the fact that the cordial re
ception greeting it at tho start has grown
moro stid mora enthusiastic with each
month of Its appearance Its progress has
been a triumphal ono. Tun Actual con
gratulates the company most heartily on
their success, and gives ill best wishes for a
brilliant future. There's nothing in tho
world of letters that Currriif l.ittrcturt does
not contain some hint of or comment on.
Published by the Current Literature Com-

pany, 30 West Twenty-thir- d street Price,
2oc a number or J3.00 a year. Order through
Mansford. J. K. K.

MILITARY MATTERS, -

The dross uniform of the Montgomery
Guurds arrived Wednesday evening and
are by far the prottiost that huveever been
worn'by any military company in Mum-phi- s.

It is of gray cloth, elubornU-l-

braided nnd trimmed iu gold and black,
shank of epnulottcs aro grnv, bordered
with small gold and black cord, and hang-
ing from it is cord alternately gold and
white, Tlio breeches aro gray with a
broad black stripe. Helmut, black, sur-
mounted by a ten-inc- h white and block
plume, the white next the helmet. The
figure of a spread eagle ia on tho front and
center of the helmet with the letter
"M. U." in the shield on the bosom of the
eagle.

Thirty-on- e of theso uniforms were or-
dered. Among the plumes was a bright
red one, w hich will figure henceforth as
a prize worn by he who surpasses all rivals
in plume drills, to be bad at stated inter-
vals.

The first of theso drills took place last
night. It was also the first time any of
the boy had been iu their new uniforms,
nnd most of them in any uniform at all.
There were twenty-fou- r mou la line, two
sergeants, one lieutenant and C'apt. Lynn.
This was the largest number of men ever
in lino for drill before iu tho history of tho
(iuards, and had a lino eflcct in stimulat-
ing clfoit on the part of ull. A largo num-
ber of the company' lrien.1 were also
present to w itness tfio initial pi u mo con-
test. Under the scrutinizing, trained eyes
of the lieutenants tho men in lino stood up
bravely lor somo timo, going down
in small sections under catch commands.
Orderly W. W. Barnwell finally
triumphed, and was given rounds of ap-
plause by liia vanquished comrades. The
plume was presented by Mr. F. Y. Ander-
son, after which the evening entertain-
ment closed.

The Montgomery Guards have not ret
received cither their guns or fatigue uni-
forms, but have been doing somo very
elhrtivo pnictico drilling, all the same.
In this they have received tho warmest
support and encouragement of the
Merchants' Zouaves, who provided them
with guns and gave them free use of their
armory. They will be proud of the co-

operation thus extended at no distant day.

In. Isuaves lor Wal vealots.
A special train of chair car, bearing

thirty memliers of the Merchants' Zou-

aves, tho drill team ol the company, and
omo thirty or more of it friends, will

leave over the Iron Mountain Load at 4: 15
o'clock this afternoon for Uslveston.

The Zouave are under rigid instruction
to be ready to fall in for marching to the
depot at i. 15 o'clock p.m., from tlio armory
on Hernando street.

Tho Montgomery Guards, and perhaps
another local company or two, will escort
tho Zouave fo the du'pot, and lo that eud
tho ti nurds are under order lo report nt
tho armory at 2:30 o'clock p.m., In full
dress uniform.

The roster of the Merchants' Zouaves
for the drill is a follows:

Captuin-- K. K. DoOry, Jr.
I irst Lieutenant (i. C. Sawtello.
Third Uoutciiant Kd W. Patterson.
First James A. Winklemnn.
Second Sergeant W. A. Ounno.
Third Sergeant J. A. Kemp.
IJuiirlcruiafltcr-Sergcan- l 0. W. Carlo-to-n.

Corporals Schneider, Orclii, Pulton
and Monro,

Piivatcs Altman, Waddoll, Gabriel,
Fnrn-ll- , Hamilton, Pago, 'latum, Smith,
Williford, Mahler, Mueller, Jones, Llhs,
Maydwell, lSci-chc- Dixon, Nelson and
Woodward.

MisMiA)irrra) i nrMi:jT.
Th. rrrsM.nl or lh 1 oll.tt Mate. Will

n. InvllSHl lo All.nst.
Sva1 I'lipsti h to The appeal

Jai kox, Miss., June L In a ronfor-cni-- o

between Gen. Williuin Henry,
Adjutant-Gener- al of Miswissippl, and Mr.
I. (i. Albrich, Chairman ol arraiiiremciits
on the part of the cltiz ni of Natchez, rel-

ative to matter concerning tho encamp-
ment of the Miseis-ipp- National Guard at

Park on Juno ill, isv.i, it
was determined to Invito the President of
llm I'nitcd Stales to bo present and review
the troops.

It is understood that the President will
visit the lex is hpring Palace shout this
time, and tbo ia to indiico him lo
come to Natchez on bis return trip.

'I ho rncsuipm.-ii- l ut Nntehi-- s will
bo llm largest that hu been

held in I fie state Since tbo war.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Smuts rs'.es go In effect today.
G:n. (ixoiu.R II. Nirri.rTov, prraldenl

of the Kuii'.is City road, is in tbo city.
Tint Iron Mountain road will have on

ssl.i tickets t 'tho Spring Palace Inhibi-
tion at Kot Worth, Tex., at one fare for
the round trip. Theso tickets will bo on
sale nl .Memphis, on Juno 6, 8, 12 aud
l.'i, goo. I lor liiiiH-- days,

I'Asnrs desiring lo visit tho meeting of
the t'nion Hebrew-America- n Congrega-
tion in Detroit, June U to II, aud the
Scandinavian Festival at Chicago, July
14 to I., can secure tickets at one and one-thir- d

tbo usual rate for thcTound trip.
Tint Memphis A Kuleigh Rsilroad, begun

and partly constructed in 1x70, and dick-
ered with at invprvals since them, I sgain
coming to tlm surface in railroad talk. Tho
Mad, tl ia claimed, would be a good paying
investment and its lieticlit to Memphis
would be very great,

I air Traveler.
Misses liOtiise Sneed and Hattle Knsley

returned on Friday from a week's visit to
New York.

Miss Helen Moore, accompanied by her
sister, Mis Mamie, will arrivo thia even-
ing to be tho RSsBsts of Mm Bell) Svlslvn.

A MATRIMONIAL EVENT.

UNION, OP LOV1NQ HBABT3 NAJJD

BEAUTIFUL LIVES LAST BVBNINO.'Xa

Miss Oorinne Acklen Goodman Becomes
Mrs. James W. Richards, on the Bonds
Being Solemnized at Calvary Church
The Parties Thus Made Happy.

A wedding In which tho interest of soci-

ety bos been centered for some time, took
place at Calvary Church yesterday even-
ing, at the early hour of 7 o'clock. Al-

though tlio evening bad not deepened into
twilight, a large and fashionable crowd
filled tlio church and awaited anxiously
tho coming of tbo bridal pnrty.

Promptly to the mlnnte thoy arrived,
and tho doors wero opened wide for their
ontrance, while Trof. Levy played a bril-
liant wedding march. The procession was
hcadod by the six ushers, who marched
two abreast, as follows :

Macnn Tresevsnt snd C. T. Dulih.
klKlcolm McDowell aud Hamuel I'rilM,
T. M. usllnvatli and Louts Woods.
Behind came six bridesmaids in atiotless

ganionls of white tulle ovor silk, with tulle
veils and with prayer book in their bands.
They were

tllns lleltle Ixwnoy nnd Miss Kutc Plunder.
Miss Kiule firsue and Miss IVxrl Uoechor.
Mia LoulaeUoodmaiiaud Him Norma Good man.
Immediately behind came tho bride

Mies Corinne Acklin Goodman, lesningon
the arm of her brother, Walter Goodman.
The brido wore a handsome gown of white
China silk, eutraine, with a superb veil
hardly concealing the fresh young beauty
of her face. At the altar the groom, Mr.
John Mitchcl Richardson, accompanied by
Mr. Herbert Sarville, who came up from
Now Orleans especially for the purpose,
met tho bride and assumed the positionJjjtcher side which is to be hi in future by A
rignt.

Tlio Rev. Dr. Burford proceeded witli
the ceremony, which he read in a cleur
and Impressive manner. The queslions
of betrothal were put and answered, while
the whole beautiful scene made a strong
impression upon the audience "Dreams,
ono of Strolezkl's creations, floated from
tho organ, whilo later the strain of
Kjruli's "Last Night" fell upon apprecia-
tive ears.

The ceremony over Ihe procession was
reformed and the happy young pair, with
smiling faces, walked dow n tlm aisle amid
numerous silent blessings and congratula-
tions. The entire party was driven to Hie
residence of Mrs.C. A. lioodman, on Shot-b- y

street, to hold a brief reception, to
which a number of intimate friends had
been invited. There the usual congratu-
lations were extended, and no young
couplo iu this seuson's history deserved
them moro.

ll i a happy task to chroniclo a union
so suspicions us this, snd happier still to

a brief tribute to tho charms of thefay bride. Miss Corinne Goodman, a
bill, Ntately and handsome brunette, has
been for several winters the charming cen-
ter of a small circle, to whom society
offered no inducements not found within
themselves. An sccomplished womsn,
with winning grace ol manner, it is no
wonder thut she captured the heart of tbo
voung F.iiglinhmaii. Mr. Richurdsou has
been a conspicuous member among tho for-
eign cotton bmerssinuuicrons in this mar-
ket, and that bo reprvseuts individually ao
large a rotlon house as John Sherwood A
Co. is sullicient guiranUje of bia business
qualifications. Socially ho Is a favorite
with all who know him, and society is
pleased to know that this chsrming young
couplo will still make .Memphis their home
during the winter months.

Tbev left on the 10 o'clock n.m. train
for New York, whence they proceed Tues-
day for Liverpool, proceeding direct lo his
home in Scotland lor a visit ol aever,
months.

AMUSEMENTS.

Two rio. Operas Today.
Tlio advance aalo of seat betoken large

audiences at Jackson Mound Park this
afternoon aud evening. At 2:30 o'clock,
by special request, Ia Mascotte will be
given, and in the evening, commencing at
8:1 5 o'clock, tho ever-popul- Mikado,
with the full strength of the company In
the cast, will be rendered. Miss Msy
Duryea ha entirely recovered from her
late illness, and will positively appear In
both npprss, afternoon and evening. The
cool weather of the past two week hss ed

considerably from Ihe attendance
at Jackson Mound, and the compaov has
really had no opportunity a yet ai dis-

playing lis abilities is opt Vatic artiste, but,
weather petmiting, no doubt the capacity
of Ihe largo pavilion will bo taxed toil
ut moat at both performs no's, this afternoon
and evening. Tho caal for bulb opora is
herewith given:

LA MaSCOlTI.
Irnrl, Trine of riiullno.......rrnk rs-h-

r'rrdiTIC. !' Harry XtUoQ
l'li-- K S Ml. plierj... , J. f.
li,-- ". a ariu r. ............ ...C K (U.riM
I'amlanle Mile Je.Mlin.... . 1i.h W iMa.aa
riaiurtu. Is.itiler of lreuao Marl. Pr!fAmi IUI Ilia. Ilia UaviUe, III May puijrw

Cburu ul I'aajanls. (.outliers, N.l.lhrrs.

MIKADO.
Th Mikado nf Japan --.....'' F-- Ol'mni
Nalikl 1'ito, hl aon Harry Nelwia
k ku. llleli Kei'iiiliMirr.... ..I rank lostiua
I'uulsili, la.rl III-- rle. .

J. i'. tfarswrensy
l.i h s Nobk- - Lord II A. lair

Yinn-Y- ia 1 ....Miaa May Imni
run Mi- VWar.lt of liru.1,.

I.w J I lllle Travrra
kail-1- , ... ilaii. Presalvr

LUuiusul l.t ls A.al K.Iav

A OOOO RICORD.

Th Market Street High Hohool atake
a Oood thowlng.

Tlio clfn ieucy of tbo public school of
the city bas la-e- cvidonced In many ways
ol late by Ihe proficlrucy shown by the va-

rious exhibitions and commencement.
Tho cold figure of the Market Street High
School speak clvqneutly of tho efforts of
the pupils, tho following named of whom
have obtained an average of ninety In at

one studv, and some of them in more
than one: Helen Hill, Hula 1 Hide, Will
B ckford, Ike G onnuer, Mamie Winters,
Florence I ! and. Olive Jackson, Stella
Ksufuisn, Owen lally, Josephene McDon-
ald, Lilima lleitter, Annie Richards,
Stigor, Amy Nelter, ( arrio McCauliff, Ca-
rol Suiiih, Anna Wnllace, Alex. Alliami,
Lizzie Clark, i.ul Colby, Ixl lel'uss, Josie
1'illon, Fiai ber, Cora Falkenbnrg,
llesaie linr.lner, l.ilhe Jotiea, iK-li- Mar-linov- s,

Julia Malone, Iesi Pryor. fclial. '
lie Plumuior, Jennie Itic bsrdson, LVclkt
Stienbre. her. Robert 'lighe, Anulo Zeh-tin- g

and Nell Armstrong.

A l.aaty'. Harrow laa I

A lady rompluined to lh police ycalrr--1

day evening that w bile driving to the city i

In her buggy, at Brosdway and Raybtim
aveouo aim was almost run Into by a pass-
ing engine, owing lo lbs furl, a she
slated, Uiat the switchman iu not al bi
post,

River Telocraos. 'VlrRsllt'Rii, Mtsa. Jnaa I- .- Klstr rlslaa.
Nawd up lloil. ud bafaso, I'aoanl tlowoi tU '
bior aud larff 1

U't'laVII.I K, Ky., Tun. tfet latlti.f wttk ,
l h( 1 nrb aa the UlK sa4 1 l" l t 1114 la
Um ean.L Wsotluir cimriy an l.

MKW oaLKASH, lav. Jiiao rL-a- t
n. plaauauit Arrlno, Fulus Oly. t I W

lvparh-- d I Itf vl B4. Uula, St Uulti Sci4 ak
tlwluaalt.

V


